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• A p.AusEvs ICOITESSION.
A vouth' to-me 66:wooing catune--:, ; '

Por.pity sweet iniploh.NTinc,
And hopedi, neer could slizht of blame

The,-kdthalmeat-adored me; '
/ liked him much, but bid tin,Y Plant I'

- To see how-he'd white Me ; -
So. ft.:Owning, eriell,.."rt tease yotmg,man;

-Yeti t exactly sii t inc."
a -

-Re seetti'd confountledfracaj and elided,'
Then.row'd he'd-ne er deceive

'toys aVe•Ynte.g. man:Simi-canbe dared t
• If yap please Sir," volt; miliit-fearesee,

"To leave vim, love , l'never can,
I swear liy all your beauty."'

"Now. pray," rtit-s I, 'don't (ease, l'eung man;
- You don't exactly. writ -

He started. fig.Wd,'lntnz down his
, (Winch proved Pd fairly efrfght him;).

"Oh! ha-te, my love. to church !"' he cited
(Yon see to what I'd brought hi.m,) -

t•dkar ,aid J, "if that's sly Caw,
To wed'," a weiniau's duly_;

Let'. fly. or vt-e-liallte toolate—
You now ernIlly .guit me"' .• • •
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MOMLIPS:
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' Pills': and Pinot( litters.' .7

:these Medicines have now been Tidal!. the
pribliefor a period ofprmysmata, and..
daring that time have manataitleci a high chime-
ter in almost (verypart e& the globe for their ez-.
tr4ortrmary and iinmediate,Over ofrestating per-
feil health to pe.tWantrafrating undernearlyevery
ki;lnd ofdisease to which thelitiamanframe is liable.

• IN MANY' Trt•ONBANDS ,

of certificated instances, th,SYlueveeven rescued .

sufferers front the very verge- of an untimely
grave, after all the deceptic*nostrums of the day
had utterly fatted ; and to many thousamis !hey
Wave permanently secured' that uniform enjoy-
ment of health,without. which fife itself is but
ti partial blessing. $o 014.\ Weed* has their
-iiticacy invariably and inhiltibly proved, that it
his appeared sCircely. kai than iniraculowe to

those.• who were acquaintedwith the bettinifally
philosophical principles upon whichthey are com-
port's:led, and upon which they coMemmehtly act.
tt,was to their manifest and sensibleitem'an in
purifying the springer and channelsof lifeotud
cluing, them with • renewed tone'and vigor, that
they were indebtedfor their name.

5 Unlike the bait pernitioni quackeries which"
hOast ofvegetable ingredients, theLIFE =DI.
aNgs are purely anti.solely vegetable; and
Ontain neitherlfferenryolor Anyaznomy, nor
Ansmik, nor .other mineral, in any form
whatever. They are entirely composed of ex-
tracts from rarei and powerful plants, the virtues
at which, though long known to several /Man
tribes, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu-
tical chemists, ;are altogether unknown to 'the
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and were
never before athinnistered inso hippily efficacious
rt.;combination.
", The tinevoperation is to loosen from the coats

Of the Stomach :and &niche the various impuri-
ties and criufities constantly,settling round them ;

end to remove the hardened ftecea which collect
in the 'convolutions ofthe small !intestines Other
niedicines only partially cleanse these, and leave

. such collected Masses behind to+roduce habitual
•"cristiveness, with all its Irani Of evils, or sudden

Diarrhcca with'its imminent dingera Mire fact
is well-known to all regular anatomists who ex-
amine the hum6n bowels after,-death; andhence
the prejudice ofthese well-informed men against
the quack medicines ..of the age. The second
effect or the yF,GETABLE ME MIDI-
Cifin is to cleanse the kidneys . Iliad the blad-
der ; and, by this means, the liver and lungs,
the healthful ection of • which entirely depends
upon the regulnrity of the urinary organs. The
blood, which tattes its red color from the agency
of the.-liver and lungs, before-it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, courses
freely through 'the veins. renews every part Of
the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban-

- tier of health in' the blooming cheek.
• The following are among the. distressing va-

riety of human diseases in which the TrEGg.
TABLELIFE NEDICINEs are well known
to be infallible. ;

iDYSPEPSIA, by thoritughlY ng thoclenns
mat and soon stomachs, and creating a flow of
pure healthy bile'instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; Fhttri,lenoir, Loss OF AnrinT, HEART-

IIICADAC#IF., REFTLES/LN .E93,
4tairrY, LAsOuoit, and Mmancnorm, which
Ere the- general symptoms ,of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a naturalconsequence of its cure,

CostiveAm, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines with a solvent process,--and
virithont violenee- all violent. purges leave' the
bowels costive within two days.

Dianhcea and. Cholera,, by removing the
sharp .acrid lluidsThy'which these complaints are
occasioned, and hy-promoting the lubric4ive se-
cretion of the mucous membrane
~
. , .

; r,:smong the Mom!to ftFevezz of all kinds, by
regular circulation. throng,h the process ofperviii-
fAtion it: "such enses, and the thennigdi solution of
ill intestinal olncruclion in others. i ,

..l.'l'la.: Liss: 3lnniciNes hare been known to
•cureRhettlitattEa pennunently iii three weeks,
and Gnt, in half that thrie,hy removing local
inflammation from Ills nutscks and ligaments of

' [_the-i..ints. T.
.

-
, freeing: l,and strenzthy 4sli all'niiTlllo.lll7ler : they, operate mosti' d.'jt:D liiizirt:3 ltPf h :lSll lk y eSi: li :eithese important organs, and hence

(lave ever beenflunid 11' certain remedy for tit.:
Worst cascS of Gravel. I
'. AN° worms, by dislodgMg from the turnings

<lf the bov..<l tho slimy clatter to whieh thew.
Cr...at:fres adhere. .

.; Asthma, and Consranition, by relieving the
ti r-rc.xla of the lungs trenu the Inueutis which
6-v111.41:lit cull- will ucci.-41.41. and whilir if vf.t.

s burdened, and pruduet:s these
dreadful di=rer- s.

Sctuvy, Meeri, and irseterata Sbres, by
whieli Law ,'" LIFE MEDl-perfeet let,rity

-013rEs pee la the blood', rnd all the hunions.
Scorbutic Eruptions. aIA Bad. Complex-

tons, 11- their re c:1:•rt tp.:ll oith4 that
1:: 1,1 rho :tad rtate which occa-

CiolzdY, and

these I'ELS fi.r a very slwrt. time
t as ca,tire careot Salt Eiletun, 131 1.Ni

imitrovelatalt. in Oa! eit•arm•rs tbts.Nkin.
Common Colds and In.fluenza will alwaSs be
cart-4 by ottc closvor by ttva o,•ren toe IvorFt'

eas,a4.
Hu& r..;,1,•dy ibis most distr"essinz

and ohst.mat,:ma lady. !Ile VEGETABLE -LIFE
KEDICINES deserve a da‘rinct mid emphatic
revormuendation. It is nell-bnown to hundreds
',it this city, that the former paprietor of these
valuable Mrdreines was himself afflicted with this

4war,.-ls of v-r:vn ; and
that her tried` in 'Vain every remedypreSeribed
within the V. II(4,, compass of the 31,arrirt )ledirn.
He however at lenzth tried the Medicine which
ii now offered..to the public, and he 'a as eureA inra very short tihiss, after his ree2very had been pro-
nounced not (nity impmbable, but alosaltitely im-
possible, by any Ininian tnean,s

FEVER AND AGUE. ,
Fur this scourge of the weso-rn country these

Medicines will he frnind a salry. 1-Tp•rtiy. and cer-
tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
sphject to, a return of the disens"—a cure by these,
Medicims is permanctit—TßY Tinni, BE
SATI:;VIED. iII:CURED.

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, lArs OF .tITE I ITE, ANDtIisCAsEteI ,'FCIIALts--thesc ei nes !Inve been

lased- with the m,,st beneficial results iti cases of
this an,l rcroFctA , in
its worst -terms. )i. Ids to tile_ mild yet powerful

reniarkaLle NIG=
SWEATsr:-NEFCCOI:s7I)6CILITI, -.NI::r.NoVij COM-

iot. sll i,uid3, PA LPITATmx I IEAILT,
YALNTEa'S COLIC. 'UM:.

IitESCITSIAL DISEASES
- • Yersons tiyir.se C7./:S• itriions hare ,become im-
- paired by the injudicious use of°241r i'ttccii, will
And these 31edicile,s a prfect,rare, as they never
fail to eradicate nom the Sy.....,terie alklie effects of
4lereury infinitely roamer than the ruost powerful
preparatioris uf j!.iarsaparilla. A single ,trial will
place them beSr-ond the reich oC competition, in
the estimation or every rah t.-
i BE CAREFUL OF COUITTERFEII-

:icier-zit -hare lately been discovered, uud their
nefarious authors arrested, both in the city ofNCW
York and abroad. - •

;. Buy of nu one who Liz Mt 611 'At.IIIORIIIILD
AGP:NT.

Prep-ire. d and sold by Dr. W. B. 3,IOFFAT
336 Broadway, New York.

. „

'FOR 5.4.L.F. BY .Joir.c a tmws,w, Agtfa for r ,rtittylkilll County
-Dec `29, PAO ._ . , 50 -I 3,'
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MINERS"--JOUIZNA..L.i••• D=- PQTTSVI,VI LE - ADVERTISER'
• ..t, EY

Tha test Family Medicine nevi heforti the public

It has been computed. that -du-in,, the last
tweitylears, three millions ofpersons have
ezumajly been benefited by fha use of
these juedicuies ; a fact which speaks volumes
in'fitityrof theircurative properties-1a single trial-
will place theri beyond thereach otcompvtition iu
the estimation Of every jettient. fly their itie the
blood inrestored to a pure and Ina:itchy freed
from all impurities. .This system is•nut redisted
during their operntiort tint invitviiiited, nu.l they
require no re.truint from bwiness or plea.nre.
The afflicted have in Moffat's Life Pills
and Phcenix Bitters, it remedy tlutt will do
for themall that tol..dicine can pw.iihkretrect.

The genuine of these medieuies itre /lOW put up
with a fine steel en,_.-rtived wrapper and labels,.
and copy tight secured according to the laws of the
United States.

York.
Prepared by W. B. MOFFAT, X:D., New-

. •

For sale by
J. %V. MOHR.

Druggist, solu Agent for Minersville.
Ang:tnt 10.1850. 32.-1 y

Dr. A. Huber,
fl EVERS IIJ3 SERVICES IN THE DIFFERENT
kJ' branches or alydiclue, suritery.Ace_ Il . h.: fft-
mny.,l to the office of Dr. RH ker. and continues hispraitlre nu the same lloircemilic principle. Thank.folio the ritivins of Minervville 1 vicinity for limit
liberal support, he. takes this •thethod nr Informing
them, that he will visit that place on Tuesday and
Friday of rarb week. for the 'purpotn of. consulting
those within!! to receive advice: Ileinthy be "seen at
the bonne of Air. Vogt, Jeweler, Su,nblirY Street. Ni•
nerrville.

Ili*residence Is in tinrwerisn Street, near Ruch &

Evans' steam Pottseillc. ,
lINSI EZED

• r..cA\
I!,r
S`.;

- -

To tile Me:• mita ALtdielett.
rtEIITIFICATEB AND TESTISIONIALS sur
ll tielent to fill every column a thivpaper, can he
prrulured, vetting forth the wonderful vit toes of Dr.
etv..ayne'r Conipouttot rtyrup of Wild Cherry.
The most common Nuyitig ie..that I would not give
ono bottle of Dr. Swayne's Compound tlyrup of
Willi Wherry, for itrt.lfla..d.?zen ofi.any other preper-.

In iWhin. 1 huve tried allithe popularones, Init hle
stntids unrivalled for met-ore ofthe following

didenres, viz
Influenza. Conghn. roitsompilon, Spitting of
Mond. Palpitation ne the Henri, %Theo:ill-1g Cthigh,
Tickling or tieing sensation in the Throat, liron-_ .
ctillis,'Asannu or weakness of the Nervous :),••
tem, or impaired Cous ltaiion r 1,11.1 any cause,
and to prevent persons from Ming into a

iteLlioe, this wediclue ha■ not its equal.
Anil when too mud) calomel or. quihyro hall firer'

nootirino will prPvent qa vvil offer Is on the
sys:pni, nrd remit trwl,l,lAry timrtiona.

A NO ruErt nova: CIIRTIEICATIt.
Cato of l'Als:ird !Janson. Engineer at NTr. Pettit's

Factory, corner of Ninth and Wallies. Streets, Spring,
Garden. More solistatilial es ids?... or !lie wonderful
curative tibs.,l7 :11.4 ofDr.i3wryoe'R Contpotind Syrup
of Wilt!

Anvil 13, ISLO.
Dr. Pwayne —Dear Sir —.tieing Severely aflhrteJ

tvith a violent col,tund cough , %illicit settled upon tfty
liingtr, attended with grerit d,ibility,; soreness in my
slile;lliat I emit,' scarcely breathe, spitting blood, n
appetite, could get ti,i rest at) bight, owing to the se-
v. tits of my cough, would sildt as 111110 as a pint ofblood at a time. This mournful state of things con-
tinued until I almost despaired of being cured, tingles
tried pbysiciaris'and numerous thins without relief
Matt:lying heard or the great. virtues of your Com-mand Syrup of Willi Cherry, and its being apnroved
of by' physicians of the first eminence,l concluded to
mike trial or it, and am happy to state that three bot-
tles performed a perfect r urn ; my sleep iv 1101• MIMS.
WrlPd find sweet, mid I firmly believe that to your
medicine I am indebted for this great mire. .1 shalt he
glad to communicate with 'my- person on the subject
who may be pleased tr. ,011 Oii me. and corroborate-
what I have ',aid in the above certificate, at thf Fac-
tory nr nig residence. 1

VOWS', most respet
CD. 11ANsON, 13 Wt.llB' Row,

Strem, font. doors nhovn Spring Garden:.
The above evresheate is from a orin hell 'mown by

a larpa portion pit mit. citizens. Tiny, w doubt the
Willi of pi, ate itivitvd to call and sn, hay themselves,
ihat i.:,another voltititiry, rtHititt•re.ircl and livist2tittnrpi to tip v,e4t yule, of Dr. Swayne's corn-pnun./ Syritp or Wild Clmtry.

eter,vonen..4xelbmperir, and all Politic Speakers
say that Dr SW aymioN l'imfry gives that vigor to
the voice that.cnntmt br uteameil from tiny other ar-
iir to.

To Eb Pere's, —Mlny azP I Indiegnals
who know the vnlue ni Dr. Swaylir'r Compound Sy-ron of Wild Cherry, make it n rule to take it two or
three tlniezr a week, by which they remove the ca twee
that produce disease, preeerre their health and keep
off the Mikan:tilee of ate-

' Very linportaxt Carliort..—Thr genuine article Is
prepared only by Dr rlwayne. Trvenior and Sole, Pro-
prietor, cornet of Eir,hth and flare Sh... Philadelphia.
All Wild Cherry preparations /mina •• pnehively fic-
titious and count-rfelt" wllhout hie eignarure.

SWRimen Celebrated Vernalame
" A safe and effectual remedy for wor:ns, dyspepsia,

rbolortt marlins. sir(tly or dyspeptic children or adults,
and the tno‘t useful family'medicine ever offered to
the puhlic " The only one that Is pkaeont to the
test', has proved St urine. In thousands of cases, not
only in the ereal destruction al %tam.. but Inrreforin.:
the tirlty and dyspeptic child owl adult, When
other remmlita love had 110 veto effect.

flewlre of Mist:Arm! Remenamr. pr. Swe) nes
Vetnefole It now pm err in ten ;re Bottles. See thaf
the name Is open corre,Sy,Szr.7,mr
JP,, swAvNE.s n.llr:Alt-r0%Till) SARSAPARIL-

LA and fiVilt ACT TAR HI 1,8.
Par glittering tot any pill of ilit-preaent day These

pills are compounded of vartnns vegetable substances,
elle:result of Inn: null laborious investigation-and the
hold they have-token of the public favor:quid the cures
they tome Orfortued since they were introduced. Is uit-
pgeeetienloi lo the history of medlrine. Unlike most
other Pills, they nehlier gripe, produce nausea, or
nny other unpleasant sensation• they cleassa and
arengthen the fountain springs of life, rtiol hi) medi-
cine enn 11:11Vg•a better effect than these for monthly
IrrPVILIIIties which of cosititt:Olp happen to women.

otiose valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr SWAVA.E. N. W corner of tilfinTil tied RACE
Streets, PliS:l4lpbl3.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
JOIIN ft. isRoWN,
J. CT Rills C. Pottsville, Pa. '
J. B. C. MARTIN,
IA NIEst R. FALLS,Mi.nersvilleJOHN W. GI '

("COLD PEN INKSTANDS...A NSW ARIT ties for preserving-.she' poinni or, Gold :Petsivlthout Injuring:just retailed tad (*tattleat .

Stine 1.1060 Mia

C. 6r. C Ilystrzmnrm,Schaylkill Haven; II 011tsirtra,
Port Carbon; ituunv & Bern, L. atatrantanVo; Jotru
A. Oren, J. 11. A urtrit. Tuscarora; E. J.
Puy Tamantin; Oro. ItrtSsaVnt.u. Now Castle; W.
Mill!TI'Llt:•. St. Chin; hi vru t SrI.I.IOSAI. Palter-
snn; PAUL Rant, PinezroVe; Ern ta.& ha spy, Tre.
Isom; Comotitt & RO7l. 1.10Wellyli; intim Witt.' t:tis,Middieport; Cita, Pa Merl. OFWIZOttr;;; roNNFR,!LIVIA'S; dt'Lllt•VnAt.P. New Thiladelnhili; S MERTZ,
Or via•Surr; 'l.-trotin,r; J. t vett., 311Kr:testier!.
and by MoPT lill STlireß,eperil in the adjacent ctai9lfr.Feb 9 .

l'atent Lubricating; On:D. SCIIOENER,

ITAVING plitchased the exclusive right for moron
1 Picturing and vendlerr the Patent TiihricatingOilnom P. tA Devlan &'Cn., for Sch.'ylkill. io.l.en

tenon. Cidenthia. Nort immiterlatel,Lozerne.W3ming,Lycntilite, Lehigh, Carlton and Northamptnn-Colintim..
he Blinnoneostothe pnblie that he has cninmeneed themann lectern of it In the Borough of Pottsville, where
he:w111 be happy torupp/y all orderi promptly, and lit
the Ratite rate it can be IMirchmtp,rfroin the Proprietors
of the patent tight. This nil. was Patented January16th, 1816, and Ita superior excellence and cheapnesshoealready given it the preference over 1131 nther olt
louse, for all kinds nf Stationary 'Machinery. !Alen
motives mulcan on our Itallroad&—andalso for Lain
use.

411 orders left at his store, will be prornforkrittended
D. :40110ENI CR, 4.• Centre st., opposite 'the Post °ince.Pntleviti Oune W. 18-19.

The following certificates plow its character :

•
-.)

Phibohdphia. Dee ISIS
SitP3rr. P. B. ()pilau do Co.—Gent,letuatt:-:-The Ta•.:

ent Comm:4th; pm sentinel.* hatieirted.and.whirbyou rIBVIBO BB a mtbatitute fora° best oil in thrework.Ink of Machinery. , has. 1 ant WTI to say, more than•realized my.expectahona. 1 hall it fully metedon. a
!mei:nuttier. Engird for two, days, (in rainy weather,
With laud flying over the JIMCIIIIIP at -every revolution)
,by,askillfrileneineer. who ea-writes me that it. works
.41 1310 the ,hest,spermacrii. MI, with a saving in
quantity of20 percent.. ~This saving..dogeiher with
he'grestly. redoced'pliee2at which you informme yam
au furnlah the art tole, wills[ rongly recommend ite-use

on'Railroads and in large mills and factories „IPhrs.,arge quantitMs of On are WWII. .1 have now no doub-
of its entire inecerrs, and under that impreselonrend°yonany eincere congratulations. ,Truly yours,

War. Etromsn,

Thla is to certiry.that we have been toting P 8 Devlan
& (We patent Lubricating Oil far the last six week'
and can, givens our derided opinion, that. besides Rs
brink BO much cheaper, its peculiar auperiority over
the bestspeint oil, is um durability on • machinerywhich renders it a very desirable article for that pus-
ewe', • We are extensively ,engaged in 'reining andShippingcoad,having eleven steam engines nt various
capacities at work hoisting coal, pumping water:die.'

Mudge', HATWOoII
P 8 Dealer's& Co—Gentlemeit : We have 'meowing

your Patent Lubricating Oil on all the machinery of
the Reading Iron and nail works, for the lasi nine
weeks, and we consider we have gwert,ll a fair trial. 511
the works are calCillatedto mannfacturefourihousandtonna Iron and nails per annum.-. The niachiherz Isvery heavy, the engine. one hundred and sixty h,,,,5e
poweV and the speeds tire from thlry too Ina hundredratroluthinv per minute.
• After the above trial, wecan recommend the Pit as
equal to the best sperm Wined in She Country, via:for heaving bearhigs and fast speeds, such as .shaftlngandfame: -• I remain yours.gie

JANCI3 Arirsavv,Manager Of the Reading fron,Nait and Tube Worke
"
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Ult and quitior.
DIVTERISS Or Tins. Tli.;:l.r.GßA.T'lt.

-The Magnetic Telegraphll forever re-
main a mystery to the 4rearmastuf thepeo-
ple, and the „pardonable ignorance, which
people display conceping it, often gives
birth to curious remarks. Not long ..ago an

-old lady enterectO'lleily's office, in this city,
and said she had a message to send to *heel-
ing. In a. few moments her nate _was deper
sited'in a dumb v.-aite.r, and ascended- in a
mys:ierimis manner through the ceiling.

"Is that going tu,Wheeling!" in-
iluiretl the old lady, ii"Z"h/er eyei bent upon
the ceiling:

ma'am," answered tltc clerk.
"I never.was there," continued she,."but

it Wardly seems posttible that there town lies
in; that direction. When will I get an an-
swer, Mr. Telegrapli?"
PI can scarcely tell, ma'am—it may be

two'or three hours."
The old lads• "Went away, and returned in

exactly two hour. Just as she entered the
door the dumb waiter- came down through
the ceiling.

"There is your answer, ma'am,, said the
•

The old lady took the neat envel-
ope in her hand, With a smile of mingled
gratification and astonishment. "Now this
beat:, all," exclaimed s.he. - "Bless -I,ly hem!
All th(tway from Wheeling, and the wafer
still wet. That's an awkard looking box,
tut- it can travel like Pizen!—[Pittsbure
Journal.: I

TRUE ',01.,g PUEACHING.

`A colored cler#man, preaching :recently
,to-a black -audience, 'at the South, said: "I
'spos.e, indeed s'pect dat de reason de Lord
made us brack .mea was, 'cause he use all
de white men uP. 'fore he got to de brack
man,,and -he.bad to'make him brack.
dat don't miiice no odds, my bredren : de
Lordlook arter, brack man, too. Don't de
Scripture say 'dot two sparrer hawks am
sold;f4 a fardeni and dat not one ob 'em
shall fall 'pow de'ground widout der. farder?
We'll,.:-̀ ilee, my bredren, if your. hehbenly
fardee c,zre So much for a sparrer ha-Wk,
when: you can buy: two ob dem fol.a farden,
how berry much wore he care for. you, dat
am wuih six or sebben hundred dollars a
piece If that argument isn't a colored
non sequiter, mei! never -.saw a colored non
sequiter:=lKnicAcrborker. .

EXADITS'ING -JUDGE 'TO HIS IPUPIL.
Sir, it would be idle to trouble you farther.

I
.- •

ou are perfect, and I will dismiss you.with
a few: words of advice, winch you' will do
very well' to follow, You will find it laid
down as a mariracif-thecivillaw, hnever to
kisi the maid When you cart kisslthe mis-
tress. Car

.

.out this principle, Sir, and
you are safe. Never say boo to la goose
when she has t epower to lay golden eggs-.

<,%nLet yctrr face be ng, and Tour bills Lancer.
Never put your h. d in your owri pocket.
:when any one eLe s is handy. Kecp your
conscience for your own private ruse,-and
don't trouble it with other men's,matters.
Plaster the judge and butter tfii jur. Look

'rvisei than au owl, andte.as oracular as the
town clock: and above all get money. llo-
nestly if you can, my dear sir, but det 113C.
ney. I welcome you, sir,, to the bar.

grAu.En 31EETING.
P'addy, attending a ',Broad-Brim" Con-

vention for the first tirne; - 171:-!S much aston-
ished and puzzled withal 'at' the trumber'ofwor.hip., 'laving been told that the better
4,t;rethren spade even as they were Moved
byl!te Spirit," he.watched their proceedings
With' increased disgust tor their ..haythen
teat of worshin,!' 411 one _youn,g' Quaker
rose -!aud commenced solemnly : - e,. -"brethren, f have married"— ;

, ."The divil ye her!" interrupted P,at--Qua-
ker>sat dow,n; in 'confusion, but the spirit
moving Pat tio:lhrther, the yoting'man mus-
tered„?,ourage and broke ground azair-

_ "Btetbren, I liase, married A datighter of
the 1.ordl"

"the divii.-Tye have that!"*id Pat, "but
be u long,_ long while I,4kfore fiver ye'll

isee your father7in-law22
_

OVER-110T HEIL
. "Don't you call this hot weather-.?" said a

fresh caught Yankee, yesterday, ,to an old
.reidenter. ,"1-.Iot? oh ! no; this is'nothing.

- We lISP. the Short thermometer nocie Wait
• • till June, when we get the long o7;e= np, if

you want to see real hot weather." '-'l"ltank-
yen,, I rather gne.ss you'll see rw: takin.
rather long on-.the northward and ea.,.tward
afore the season gets .so hot that them corn-

-Mou thermometers can't 'hive the idea:l
mine's one hundred and ,twenty degrees
long, when the mercury biles over in that, ,
I'tn O. Pic;

NIMIISII

4.Per.ry Davis' ♦'cgc rabic PainCit-ICIC WIT. -

Onci ofthereadiest replies we.eve'6'heard
was Made bytn Id's!' laborer. _V- -

,

A .gentleman trar.ellin_gy on 'horseback-"down east," came upon an Irishinan-Who
was fencing in a_most barren -and-, 'desolate
piece -ft land.

liiller.q., 11E WONDER OF THE ADE.--INTERNAT. &

Extt;rnal Remedy.-=A crest disrovely nod vu,na-
,ble medicine: Every family should have .a bottle in
caltes of fudden eiekneits. It cures

• Cholera, MilVPi ComaMints, Chalk. I/left/Kea,
Fever and Aetie. ,:jilee, Dysenterv. Pain
- in the Ilidd.flllruisett, Rhomma• • • •.

DyspiTsol, e nd Bnrns. ;;-•
READ THE OYIDEISCE. ' =

certiht ,t , that have for several months used
Mr; Da.vls' Vet/nettle -Pain Killer Sin rity family in
several of those cuseirfor which it is recommended.,
and God it a very useful familymedicine."-

' . 'A. BRONSON,
Pastor of 24- .llaptlst Church, Fall River.'

"What are ..}•ou fencing:. in that' tot fur.
Pat?" said he.. "A herd of.cowsi Wouhl
starve to death on that land.

"An' sure yer honor, sir; wasn't jI fenc-
ing it to kape the poOr baste out of it?" 71/4nry, Martha's Piataard. ,"'ibis may certify 0414 tinve used Davie 'Pain Kil-

;ivi,t) great Filene's in (saes tdChniera fermium,
C.Mnamn Cmtudajnt. Rmneeti4,Cdrms,'Culdn,
be.; and would cheertnifyrecommend Itan n,va Wank.
faintly menitine. . JAS. C. [MONIER.

TEST SEL
A young lady from. .the countryte'inz iti-

sited to a party in New Noik, waS.itold by
her city cousin to fix. up and put her beSt=foot foremost, in order to catch a•bpu, for
"she looked so green in her country 'attire."
The country lass leemd comically into the
face of [lei rather faded city relative'.atni re-
plied. abetter green than

Itsvis.--This may ctirtflyithat T atiilnse
tbe;Pcin Killer in -my family. My health Vas been sn
mind for Ahree or tour ttionths pus!, that Thavo butMite or nouse for it, and would still recommend it to

RII-VA RD PECK
, • • Fall River. 94 mom h„-17th. 1819.gor sale by JrihklNtl & SBA W,

_ . Chesrut Street, Philadelphia.
Aserlis for.Eistesetri whoin all eiders and Implication' for Alenelesrim° Eastern Pennsylvania -should be addressed.

D. DANIS:AN'.Wholesale and Retail Arent for Bchisylltill Co.tiltrarnisis and others supplied to sell teal!) et thereleetar Isles.
AC; 17, 1550

A .Westera. Editor declares th'at some
,of the. ycning women who pass hid village
in the,arks, on the river, are perfect
ties. He means, says a northern paper, ark-

BM

an^CIS
r. .

. • •

. Paper !efialier4 l'apor !

i , NO. 21 BANK 8-TREET, -
, l Beireex .llarket and Chesnatt, and Id and Usu.

•

, 1 '.., PUILADELPItIA.. ~n- ',Chi . :toy -that was 'killed at Tr'py, (N.l Tssr.• sitb.ertbers beg Leave to call the attention of....col rdri buyers to their assortment of papers ern-.Y.,) on the fourth, by . the explosion of-the trartingthf.direrent varteties a-Printing, hardware.r f . twatitEe nva enione. and Wrappitte papers, Th•sue_pa-bass drutii, is ~ettincr bettef.- 'The eOroiter ' p ve d assorted toloricalso Jllltonctand Bog,is , b 1 Boards, &c. ' : - - .'
.

fisat on.hina" till he was•glad to'corri `e to. . ~ .. Ikeing engleed in the Manufacture orpeintinf Pa-: • pigs, they solicit orders from priiiirra ibr any Oven/. . 13:7.• clitirp . gtlys that a; .i.r iur i.ic l/43 ;mint size- ; which will be furnished at abort notiee,and at- . - , • • 'fair-Uric/VI.Wilhollt children is.incl'onceicalitylehin,, ii !het Market price' either in cash.ortfade paid for nags:limes. •
,• _DUCECTT Ir. KNIQIIT, N0..21 Rank st., .

E lapt.ll, 1849-
1. -

WIII

Astrology, Astronomy, Threnolo-
_

gY aria cx;oiniiincy. . ,

BY PROP C. W. TIORACK. OP aWED, EN.
Otte, M.Rif Lavin street. abort PlikLC (Inuit

• Oa Mao& Flu! Hall—Psoia.Det PUIA.

• -118/11Cy_. 9 - .
AGIMCAL,,PAIM..lEX.TUA.GTOG; t-

- run oaultitst. Asti osix ossons. •
A certain' and positive Cute fbr the wont annul and

Scalds, Plies, Erysipelas Rheuthatbast. Cola, -
Wound).Fever Sotes,Droken Oreast,flore .

?apples, Weak and Inffamed Eyes,
Sprains, Salt Rheum. arid allcalms ° .

• ofExternatlnflamation. ,
'BERNS AND SCALDS. ,

T Challenge the world to ;prove, that in any one vise
ale Insraneer`•Dalley's blagkat Pain Excractor"-.-

that Is to say the genuine ankle—has. since ita Arst in.
troduction'by me in 1839, np to thiii.period,ever plied
to cure the worst cases of Darns and Scalds

• • FROZEN TOE CURED.
Divymea's Ferry; Oda re. Ps., Jea. 19,'49.

Ma. licasir Dst.ccv—Str: This Is tocertify that I
have been afflicted for a member ofyears with a. tore
toe ; caused by being froien. bly toe has bees very
painful to me, especially ,durimt the literals motthe
when It had become so much aVected that the Res 9 at
the first joint had nearly all disappeared. Device
cried all the different remedies recommended to me,
but without experiencleg env relief, I bad given up
all hopes ofsatinsmylimb. ' Oar, to :ratify the writh-
es of my Meads. Daniel W. Diaathan. Brodhead,
and others,' was induced to try "galley's Magical Pain
Extractor," and Ly the use of one 25 cent bor, was
'windy esrsd. DANIEL DECKER.
We, theandersigned,subSenbeour name* to theabort

testimonial, not alone as anact ofjusticeto 11. Panty
but that ()theta, similirly opined may beinduced to
try and Ilnd relief Dom td! Thinner this extraordi-
nary &roily salve. . W. F, Baonnesp,

losers' B. Lrernies,
"Jana

DANtet W. DTIOMMII.
*Tor directions, and other testimonials ofsores

performed, see printed rimphleta.,

•

$2.,-,000 !liming been liiron
-BY my nlitneintis friends fin the tate Presidential

Election, should ennyince tbir.e skeptical person,
who talkaf-ritcear.s. that. no such thing pi ram is
nr hasbeen known by the voinent and distinguished
Astronotherand Astrolnger. C. W. 11011ACK. during
his experience ofover a quarter of a century. .0o you
dnubt predestinalloni Then Why nnt every mxa gain ,
the celebrity of General Tayl:rs a Daniel WeSster, or Ia Henry Clayl And yet there-aresome who are fool-
ish enough to dnubt that a man maybe torn with the
power tosee into future events.. How can it be nos-
-Hite that the destine of niamshouln he destined by
the mire !tingling of a pack of c:ards 1 and yet there
are Bionsands whit allow themselves, with open
months, to swallow the, creasy words of.anme old
woman. wh,,se true consists in filling tlicru with
wonders that are most difficult for the digestion of
otheis who ate Creritlionp,yet more scientific It
is sttah thatbrut,: discredit on a profession that liar
been p.cknowledged be a srience of this highest uru
51e.r from time innuentorial, arid is the only professirt
that holy authority. to sustain It. The high re-
spect.whir hinenerat Taylor. and Charles John Berna-
dotte, lane:tine of Sweden.' had for Astrology, is
shown by their Inters for their Nat ivit les to the sub-
scriber, which it will rive hiturreat pleasure in show-

x to 15111;05ewhn favor him with a can.
In addition to. his Inkver to foresee future events, he

has the power To give such informstion tx., will etTecin-
allY redeetril-licti mime given in the toofree use of the
bottle. 11P,I; :115 ,1 capable .1 -curing disease; lieretot
fore consitliireit juctiratai• in this country by the or-
[(Nary medmines, and wishes, all to give. Mtn a call
who have heen.civcn up by their phytici ins and wish
to be r ured. Ile wilt warrant a cure In all cares,, and
will ntake no charge except for the conjurations he1';11 make use of in Ills rate. lle 15 oltrii asked what'Nativity isl answers, according In Genijiancy.

Cone of the seven gliiii.ls in the science of AstridoXy.
that it i=a Ilotioirope(tribe Bunk: ereilts ofa person's
tar.. carefully calculated and transcribed on paper, con-
raining an acre:mil of all the lucky and unlucky days
In the months atoll ears orate rersnit'S for whom
it 1. cast ; by which opeans thoucand• in this country
and elsewhere have been prevented from misrorinnea
that had been hidden in the wnnibofaloe nits. by refer-
tto their Nativity before ettnerine nn any speCula-
tiun husinessor pie:l.lre. It stionlii he In the hands
of every nne their nititanar for life. A Nativity of
an individual can only forsvarn the possessor of trim-
hies Ina! are m 61111re for 1:1,11; 0111FC who are tuVoltr-

, eg! ht pirseut oli!lictil ,les. of ~.ty kiwi novst wait on the
Pl lllvCri9Ct in person or by triter, who is 11Fr,p,Ifell 10
1.5..r1 111 S +Uri 111.1111.•11to fir OM, immediate I,enentI Ile Is ready to use his influence to ro tell the result of15w5it it.. mt..; tilt ntidertaLints In st Itich there bra riskinvoked; lot 31,.. tinker, Use or pod,er for the res.
[oration or noictlllf10.-1 properly, wlitch be has used
for the advantage of t !towel nds Ila this city and else-

' where. Whnrun dried a gentleman's abilities. who
has bait thehonor to be called auand con-1111ml With by
all the crowned heads of Europe.and eotnys a higher
rrpntstion as an than Italy one liVinC 1.

•t Ile can lo.rommlipil with 31 his Office, or by leiter.
f pre-nal& and lie is prepared to make u.e of his pow
er on any of the foltow log topirst—lttisiness rf 311
detcflptions ; travelling by in mi or tea; Courtships ;

advice give% for Ito tr roccessful 'accomplishment ;

speiulartas,A stock., merchandise, or real estate; the
recovering of legacies in dispute ; the, puneitasing of
tickets, alid thesafety of ships nt sea. He also offers
hrs sera healtliovellth and marriage.
inice ninth., Journeys, lawsuits, difficulty in hosinesa,
frand,wic pknes, nod death, past. pre.ent and future
event/tit:tr.! to ati theconcerns of life, and invites all to
call ytkin are afflicted, corporeally or mentally.

TERMS:.. . -

Ladies, 50 cents; Gent lenten,Bl. Nat;vides eaten.
hied and read in fall. Reny:ling to the Oracles of Mas•
ealine Fllzns—Ladies. et ; Gentlemen, 81 50. Nati el-
ties calculated acrardins to GenntanrY. for Ladteo,B2,
In tall, 83; Gentleman, 83, In Nth85.

Per.oits at :id istance can have their hat ivit les drawn
by *ending the dated the day and their birth.

All lelt•ro enntainina the shrive fee win receive irn-,
mediate attention. and pathities is-111 he sent to any
pan or the United ritatcs, written on dumlde paper.

Office. Nn. Locust street, bemeen Eighth and
Ntritn, and Walnut and Spruce streets, °nooks the
Musical Fund Hall. Phila.

Office tioursfrom9 A. M.till 10 P. M.

Der P., lgiq
C. W. 110UACII, Astrologer

SA-ty

JAUNDWE, DYSPEPSIA, !MOND; OR NER
VOUS DEED.ITY, DI3EAsE OF THE

KIDNEYS,
And all diseases from a disneloerill.iver nrito
mach, sio.h as ennst ['OOP, fllntleFil, of
blood to 'hf head, delditg of the stomach. 11:1I11+1•A.,heartburn, discust thr trod, fullness of welglit in

, the rtorimeh,Fllllr erIII.lathing, Finland rir flnt-
writ): al the pit fir the stomach. plvimmia.4of the head. loirri,l and pificult hrrath.

frIllle!illa /IL :1:i. 'thrirti, clioki”z or
t% bell ia A j)utz

ol
Aveho hef to the sight. f,vrt and doll ;1.1 in in t Ito In•atl,

defirienry of periptralion., yellow to f.s of the
: .kin ant Flee, pain in the ride, hat*. chest,

. hinh. &c.. toolden' floptie, of heat,
: to! Myr in the flesh. constant .

Dlt. rmort.A',
, tem preoiiMali

imngiflinp n ecd, and great tleprensintt of tpiritr,
'no he Effectually cured hr

D'S ELEMIATEA) GEIniAN HIT-
. 1.1.,.f1r C. M. Jaelo,no, at the Ger :

i( hie Slnte. NO. VW Arch
Philadelphia.

, Their pr.wtr,
if equalteri.
=I

nee r the ab..ve tiny zer.14.11,
az.y fgt.. r I.n.patal!nn in tlar C Saw...,
te,t, to many cases atter.kill4nlp.liyai-

• .•iaresleilei fail I.
These (title s ate worthy the attention of invalds.

:Possessing gr at vfrlnes sn the rectrh rat innor
OP of the Livei and lesser .21.inel,s,exere.s,,iiPt ileeemi,er
searching pot •ers in 11l eakn,... and affectimu. of the
-digestive oreplis, they are, withal, safe,. certain, and

asta
_

READ AND nu Cosviseecre.—Tha lion. Charles D.
"Iltnetins. Editor of the V:1110,111 Dentoirat. the best
Paper In West Jersey, says, July RI ss•-."flatters
Germsn filiters.—We have seen many flitiering no. '
iices of thismedicine, a nri the source from which they
came, induced 1111 P. make inemiry icspectlng Its merits.
Cssrom Inquiry we were persuaded to use it, and mustsay we found it specific in its'artlon upon diseases of
the liver and digestive orcsion.and the powerful influ-
ence it exerts upon nervous prostration is really sur•
prising. It cal ma and stiergthens theucrves,hrru,ing
them Inio a ease, of reposc, making sleep refreshing.

• .If this medicine mere more generally used, we are
•ailsfied there woilla he Ices sir knew, 3. from the. ate.
Inarh, liver and nervous 1461.111.111 C 7.1,11 IllalOrk,ty of
real and imaxinaty de.,eas•cs emanate. Have thetii in
a he coil:theism sad you can hid defiance to evi--1 densice general], Tillk ellrafildil,3l% medicine we
would advise no rfriends' tc len are at all indisposed Is
givea tri.eillt then lecommendliseff It should,
in fact, bein every family. No •ther mcilicine'cats
produce such evidences , •f merit."

Front the flolton Heel
The editor saki, ,ller. 214—• Dr. llonfland's Cele-

brated German Diners, fur' thecure of laver colnplalllta
jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or nervous 'debility, is
defervedly one of the most popular medicines of the
day. Thes4 nit ii•rs h4ve been tared ty rrouet nate. and
a friend at our elbow rays he has lotwelf teceived an
effectual and perman, nipire of Li.er Complaint from
the use of this remedy. ' "We are convinced that; In
the nage of these Halm:, the patient rnurtantry Caliit
al ren anti and vagor—a fact worthy of :real con,idera-
don.

- The) are pleasant In taste and smell.'and can
he need by persons with the moil delicate rtomaCha
with safi•ty, muter any circumstance.. We are rpeisk-
trta from experience and to the On eted we advise
their rare:*

Scott's !redly, one of the best literary papers pia,-
lished said Aug. ri14.11,11,11.1i GerMarl nit-
terA. minufarinn,l 14 Dr. Jackson, are notv wont•
mended hv soiree or the most prominent members of
thr faculty• as an ankle ofmuch cflica.cy in cancan(
female weakness. Aa such Is the case, tve would ad-
vise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save
iteinsetves much sickness. Persons of debilitated
consiitisCons will find these Barer!, AdValllareollllth
their health, as We knots from experience Me salutary
effect they have "open weak sy,teips."

= Judge al. alr Noah, a sent!einan with great scien•
tine niid literary attainment's. raid iU Ids New Votk
rUully Alessearer. Jammry ft, Isso:—Dr.
ekt m,u, thiters.--fie te is a pr,paration which the,
leading presses In the:Union appear to he unanimous
n recommending, and.the reason Is obvious. IL IS
made after a Preseription furnished hy. the late Dr
chrkraplier tYdhelrn floofiand. Protestor of the UM-
ieisity of Jena; Private Physician to the King of
Prussia, and one ofthe greatest medical writers (ler-
many hat ever-prodneed. Ire was emphatically the
eliutrir (4 . A•mbeff, end therefore a medicine of iv hith
he was thelnyentor and endorser may be confidently
relied Mi. Ile specially recommendeif It in liver mint •

plaint, dyspepsia. vertign, acidity ofthew..
inaeti..enostipatinm. end all coniplaints ‘arkitig from a
rib.mded condition.ofthe stomach, the liver and the
intestines. Niue Philadelphia papers expresi their
can victim,"of its excellenre. and several of the editora
speak of its effects •from their nwo individual expe-
rience: [indite theire'eiretimstances, we feet warrant-
ed', not only in calling the attention of /ow readers, to
the present proprietor's (Dr. C. M;Jackitors's) pre-
riarnitnii, tint in-recnminending the anklet() all afflict-
ed."

;%fOlfta EVIDIMCS
.The Philadelphia Saturday Gaulle, the beat family

newspaper published in the United States', the editor
pays of Dr. lionflarid's Ceram° slitters.—•• It 14 ireldnan
that we recommend what are termed Patent:Medicines
jr, ho ennfidrraPandpatronage ofour readers; and.

.therefore, when we recommend'. Dr. Ilandand's Cer•
man Bitters, we wish It lobe dlstinztly anderstnadthat
we are ant Speaking of tlia noatiinala of the day, that
arennisedabenrfora hrlef peirind and then frirgotteu
otter they have done their girll•yrace ofanschle, but
ofa medicine long establiabed, unive family prized, and
which has met the hearty approial of the Faculty
!melt." , '

Evidence tqlon evidence has been received,Olke the
foreping) from all sections of the Union. t h e Wt.
three year*, and the .stroncest testimony In its faiiie.
is, that there Is more of it used In the praerlce of the
regular Physicians of Philadelphia than all the othernostrums combined, a fact that can cagily latest:o%h.
ed, and fully provlnt that a scientific preparation will
meet with' their quirt approval when presented evenin this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver 01mM:tint and
Dyspepsia, noflan ran &nib:,after usinaft ardirected.
It acts specifically upon the stomach and liver—h' is
preferable tocalumet in all blilautdiseases—the'effeet
it immediate. They ran be administered to fernaleprInfant with safety andreliable benefit. at anytime.

flawsan or CavaTrarnrel. •

This inedlcine has allain,,t 'bathigh character whichis necessary for all wedirtne- to attain to induce coun-
terfeiters to pat forth).purionsarticle nt the rieg
the lives or those whna're innocently &clewed. LoOk •
well to the marks •er;the genuine .

' They have the
written signature C: M. JACKSON upon the wrap.
per, and the name bin4if In the bottle, withsst which
they ere spacious.
- For sale, whnlesate and retail, it the German Me-dicine Store, No: 120 Arill Street, one door below Gth.(tate of WS Race so Phitsdetphiti,and by respectable
dealers generally throughout the country.. Also, forsate by J. BROWN., Druggist, Pottsville, Pa.June 9,18.50 CID

eAtrnoN Ttta ruBLIC
WO aril& ofacknowledged merit !smote ettenslre•

Iy counterfeited' than PALLEY'S GENUINE
PAIN EXTRACTOR: The difference between the
genuine and the counterfeit Extractors is easily defin-
ed, viz DALLEY'S eriirivet esit very /ermine Es-
&scree, in the severest tore: unit scald,, affords in-
stantaneous relief. It draws out the ilia and pain In
a few nuonteil. And In cursand wounds, sore and In-
flamed eyes, and ail cases nr _external inflamatlon, its
sontLinc effects are ever the same. The Counterfeit
Extenctors,on the contrary irritate whenapplie.Land
inereaoe the. pail; ;

Bring coenitant of the 'danger attending the use o
On, Counterfeit Extractors. I distinctly declare that
will tot hold myself responsible for the effects firefly
Extractor, unless the, same be procnred at my own
Depot, 416 i:roadway corner Lisnenard Street, New
York, or front my authorized Agents.

initx G Banwir, Agent, Pottsville;
F■eo'a KLETT*. Co. " Philadelphia;
JOHN IS lIICas, " Reading ;

Cosa A 11r.intgan, " Lancaster;
C A Movnis " York.

_ .

. DO voir waNT -

TO CURE 'OUR HORSE:

IF afflicted with llrimors. Scree, galled nick - and
,froniders. quitter-bone, grease- oreavin, or poll-evit.

one' hog of Dailey's Animal Galvanic Cate-All, will
convince you that there Is no mistake in it.

HEAD: The following is trio:: the Over-
seer unite riarb.m it.iiro..! etabie.:

Nett. York, July 11, 1849.
, I ba-ve tried DAI.I.Ert3 ANIMA!. GAL-

VANIC CIITIF.-ALI., anti I now certify that I liner
frond it the most extraordinary and valuable remedyever put noon a llorAc, and would not be without it
forany money. It cures . hard and sparin-lutnirs aiis•
Ins from the COVIII, saddle, are., as fry magic I Itrib on
a little or the Salve, and lb...roller can't fri3l:o a sore.
It can never do,itartn. , JOIIN VAN VOIIIIIS,

. over,eer, Harlem Railroad Stables. •

READ TOE. FOLLOWING
Th:► {AM certify that I have used DaHey's Animal

Galvanic Cnre-All, and found it the safest and most
speedy cure f,rsnres attahruises that Ihave ever used,
and I take litenaiire in reCiiminenditig it to all.

S. 31. ROLLINS, Livery Stable, lei Jay st., N.
REAT) TIIIS MINERS!

Born from an Ex-plosion of Gunpowder—Blast.
accks.

I)•xxEs, E.g., New Yolk— •

hear Sir: I hereby tertify,that In the early part o
Ahrcit Ixsl, ghile engaged in blaoting rock,, a charge
of powder prentatiirelv ,i-spinited, taking full rifec
upon my faLe, rtwid. arid Irft arm, and burnt, me In a
drendful rummer. I tV3fcarripd home on n Inter, mn
fare swollen 10 in Ire Itienatural size; the flesh tornrunny arm. below the elhow ; and my eyes flllyd witli
powder:tent dust. A Phi.dri.in called in, rsprorrell
otrnn; doulltA no to alto saving of my left eye, which
had several cut• over the ball; and my face being
'burnt nll nem, nod hnvima thicz:k black scab over it
he directed poultices to be applied, to draw out the
powder. This I resisted. being fearful of losing my
eye,; and having heard muchof your Pain Extra,.
or, 1 ennthilled b, Try 11. I did so, rind in lessOlian a
fortnight, and without amp other app'irmion Ulna your
Extractor, 1 was completely cured, without a sear, and
my ryosi:ht roily rostorod.

Port litchotand, Staten Wood, Joae 21;1848.
Sworn befote me, Me 24th June, 1518.ram CR41511,11., justice of the Peace.

LIFE.RAVED!
AWFUL cAra (IF SCALD!
=MEE

...Mr Dailey—hear sir While nig Non, 15 years Md.
was at wort.: in the shingle manufactory of P. Rove,
he had the misfortune to slip and fall 11/lila largevrat.
used for the impose of balling blocks preps/al.-4y to
gutting. The hoicks Imilpvt hell) flllllllll,Pd Crlllll the
vat. containing /11-Irg, (whinny of ladling water. Ile
r,•11 forward scaldingboth hands and arms all one 31111..
311111/11e let badly and the other partially. rile reales
were lin had mu his arms leff Unt 1110P1 of the flesh
creme ofr nith his garments, and his life was deepaire
of by Loth his ollysicians:and friends.

Dalley's Pain Estraeotravas procured not poem as pap
gime (whn h was in atottit ail houro) and applied wide!'
relieved hint from all pain:, prevented intiamation amp
swelling, and in a few dnyo commented healing his
awes. There to:pear...l n general improvement, an
much on Ilint in three weelto he teas remnted In his
rather`, house, distant attain one mile 3011 a half.

We continued !ht. ,ifl• of ttirs ahoy medicine about
tsvo nit -Milts and we believe it was the means, under
Providence, ofSa•IfIE ilhibiC.4lll•lae wound cheerful•
ly recommend it to all similar-.rases as a safe and In-
valuable remedy. With 'sentiments of reopeet Tnt-
ma in, dear sir, your meat obedtent and litinthle serv-
ant. Ant.lf; CLAIM.

SIrm4N6AII CLA6K,
C. E. CLARK.

We the penionolty ilegnottitert
with the CIIAC 111 i Mr. (7111,rk..4 son, belie) the ahoy,
rtatenwut tothinantiallyciirrect :

M ), 10111,3 DeWPy'..J H KetteyJl
Win Evan*. E tlArk; 1, M.:40,1ra Ne.tvan, tit New •
man, Mary J Bose. -

7}Fordirectinni, I,ec priffied ramp['Teti.
11. DAI.I.EI

)(MN G. 'mows, Agent, Pottsville.
Seiit. I. 1q49.

New Store.
woot.EsA.t.o AND RETAIL.

IUIiT "peeling al the nid stand "(Men. W. ?claw,
ein Centre :Aura,directly opposite the Post °Mee,
Pneessi

The subscribers. having taken this old established
stand, respect fatty give notice that they are now op •n-
-kiran extensive amsnrim-ent *of goods t ensisistini of
DRY DOODS.CIMCCRIES,QIIP:ENSIVA RE. pito.
VISIONA, IFFIII,- SALT, dr.e.. !Ise, all of which have
been selected with the utmost care; and boned malneiv from AuetJoni-and Importera. Diving had many
years' experience in the wholesale city bushiest they
enjoy, in consequence, many and superior advantages
in the Procurement nr their goads cheap: their motto
being Small Profitsand quick Sales. they are deter-

11',/ T. Ili," liWir C111, 1.11,,A the ndva mare of their
experience, by settler. at the lowest rity priers The

by ratline and exteeininethcir stock will be
amply convinced that such is the fart.

COUNTRY DEAl.6riB, who may dealt, toratite the
expetwe of a vutit to,the etty, will find at this rnalt
lianntria an oppormnily to replenh-h thvir ptnek, and
obtain godson terms as faeorattte it • they ran prrtrutethen, in the city. One.-perann wtti he kept enntioyed
irk the, city to attend the Auctions, Ind procure gond,
on the hest ternia possible.

tleCountry produce tri,nn in exrhnnep

May 1E3,1850
JOHNSTON ar. CO

20.1 sm.;

GREATEST DISCoVERV OF TEC AGE
Dn. TRAsIVS,

.MAGNETIC OINTMENT. .

I• .S constantly cures ofthe utmost impor-,
tante. "The inost incredulnus are eonvinced—the

most faithless are unopened to believe in the power
and virtue ofthis great remedy.
• It Is universally admitted to be the most wonderful
combination known to the world for the la-mediate
teller Of disease and pain.
. it never fails while there remains sufficient life to
restore a natural and healthy action to the cardllaty
vessels alto. body, arid Poultice the circulation of the
blood .By this ITIPIIIIIIa controlling power is gained
over ihq inknot malignant forms of disease, which can-not.be otitaim,.l from ail), other remedy.. Such Is thepower of this combination that it penetrates ln every
portion of the.hunitin frame; every hi-monad muscle,
vein and„ti_gnment is searched out and made sensible
of Its purifying aVid healing Influence. Hence it comesIt copes as readily with Internal as external diseases ••

Num-rona instances are Do record where this INTO-
dy has restored health to patients so near the grave
that the most powerful internal, remedies failed to pro-
duce any effect flui.ll bait frequently been the case la

heflostatatios of theBowels,
No patient need mist die with this disease.where the
Magnetic Ointment can be obtained. That clangertmc
Epidemic known the I

•Peered Ery.tipetae,
Gin always be cured by this remedy. For

hutastwato!',y Rkfityriatiarg.- -
ointment is-the "Most •entriptere remedy prepared.

Gi09 eases mil Of 1001 t will afford 'entire* VI the
Worst rain of . . . •

,

Novaya Headache,
In thirty minutes. For nervous diveaois this remedy
Isof Immense ♦aloe.

Affections or thr spine. rheumatism, I triteness. atm-
'rate sane throat, bmnehltis. pleurisy, mop, chills,
bruises. scald bend, scrofula, salt Rheum. erysipelas.,
thnlere morbus, sine in' the thee or breast, borne,
inflamedevil, fever sorer, dre., will be immediately
relieved by the use of this rrmedy. ,

For further particulars And ter3inionialr, leepamph-
lets left with ea3l3 scent. •,

Price 2.5 and 40 cents per bottle.. Pnr sale by ••

]OLIN 0.: DROWN,. Pottsville; and J. W. GIRDS,
•.. • .Nlnersville. .

Also, for sate by in Agent in each town in the State
September 9. : 40-1 y

Boys' and Chliden's Clothing.
'VIM subscriber has on hand a complete assortmea

1 'ofClothlog. adapted la theseason, suited for Boysof three years ofage. td young Gentlemen ofsixteen
Atm person purchasing Clothingat this establish-ment canhave the privilege ofreturning them if they

do not suit. F A. fIOYT.
, N0.284 Cheannt Bt. belowTenth. P '

lUM

ILffe, Insnrante;
Min GIRARD LI,PE. INSURAriCE. ANNUITY

• and Trust Cnnipany, of nthdel phia„. 'tlibiej
142 Chesnat Sweet. 'Capital. 15200,000. t Charter per-
petual. Continue to mate insurances on Ldrea on the
most favorable fermis. ' •' - '

The capita! being paid upend Invested, togethersr it h
a large and constant!) increasing reserved hitid.ofT
rers a Perfect security to the insured. •

The premiums may be paid yearly, hatf yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a itoxii periodically to the In-
inwanceetbr life; The'Ars Boons; spproprtated in
December. 1844,and, the second Bonus in December,
184lLelnoass to as addition of inn rdito every 01000

Insured nailer the ,otdest policies, making 01252 50
Which will he paid when it shall bectinie b
stead or *IMO origiballY insured: the next oldest
amount to $ll3l 50; the next in age tit 01212 50 for
every $1000; the others in the same proportion ac-
cording to the amount and • time'ofstandinc which
additions make an average of mom than GOper cent.
Upon the ptetniums paid, without in creasing the an-
nual premium- .- • .

, The following are a few extu
Lister: . ,

' '

Policy.
,61103 Sonus•7l:
!mused. additlOß.

No 59 $lOOO $259 50
" 82 • , 2500 650 25

, "'2:O 2000 415. •
" 933' 5000 1197 30

hc. • &e. Ate.

riles from the IIe•

Am't of malcy.tind
boner tobe inerted
Ay (Inure aditione.

01,552 so
9.158 25
2,475 00
6,16750
ac. e.

Pamphlets containing tabtes ofrates and repine-
Dons. Comma application; and further 'lnformation
tin be had at the office.

it. W:RICIIARDS, President.
ions F. James, Aetuary. '

The subscriber is Agent, for the above Company lo
Schuylkill County, and %slit effect insurances, and
give all necessary information on the subject.

B. HANNAN.
Junn 19, 1850 • 2671 y

The Knox► Insurance CAmipany
CAPITA!. 5T0C1E..4200,00,0.

FIRE; MARINE. AND LIFE INsURAISCE
Offies am Water Street, in Wises' BriciOiterF,

VISICENNLIS, INDlkni.

TIRE? „Company baying been duly orgeWag& and
ten per cent. paid in on ttie capital stock subtler'.

bed, and balance secured by mongage 1111 Real Estate
and by persona guarantee, are now prepared to affect
Insurance against Loss or Danube by Fire.nra Build-
ings, Meinhandize, Machinery, Mills, Manufactories,
and all descriptions of property; also nterehandize
and produce In the course of Inland transportatlon,-7
the Hake' of the seas, Sc., Sc.•also, the Hulls of
Steanitiotts..and other vessels, ad upon the lives of
individuals going to California. :.The ratea of pre•
pilau' will be as low as those of any other airsronst-.
nix Company.

Al' Ineseshberally adjusted, and promptly paid.
Thestoch of this Company ia held entirety in the West,
and columned by western men, and in uo way con-
ncetedarith New York.

DIRECTOIII3 t - .
!fon. R. N. CARMAN, Vincennes. • , . •
%Victual J. Pascal), do
Jao. W. blannox, do 1 '
JACOB PEA, do •, ~ I
scsrvar: Wisg, do ,'
PETE@ P. Itsictv. Fort Wayne, Indiana.

~THOMAS, T. PENIIIIIQOE, Lafayette. -do
W•i.l ,a W. EAIII.V, Terre-Haute, do , . .
[lrani' D. rams. Evansville. do . . •
Slime liorroker. Jeffersonville. •

WILLIAM liciatias,. ' do., , , • •
. .I 1:VI SPARK!". lIC .. •

.I•AIES NICIaVIIII, rIII '
.

. IL N.rAßN.iiii.i. President.' •'•'.
. etitow Porrrioarr, Vice PesiJent..

C. M. Act.sis. Recrelalf • '
• W. J. flEaran. Tr. tgurer.

Short Llf. , and California 'tills taken at this agency
at t•Alra rates.

JORN S. C. MARTIN. A^_•nl
• 53-cDen 29, 18 14

Protect Yourstres.
Ton Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Company

—Office Neffil Room Of the Exchange, Third St.,
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSITP.ANCE.—Iluildings, 'Merchandise o
other property in 'Futon and Conntlr, insured k,
logs ordatnas. byAre nt the Inwrst rate ofpreso.um.MARINE INSIIRANCE.—They nitro insure Vessels,
Cargoes and Freighie, foreign or coastwise ender open
nr special policies, as the assured may desire.

ll.h AND TRANSPOUTATION,—'fhey alio Insure
merehantlize trawl- ported t.y Wagons, Railroad Cars,
Cansl Unats and :Steamboats, On rivers and Wes, on ,
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
- Joaeph If. Seal. ',MCP C. Mod

Edmund A. Sander, Theophiles
• John C. Davis, 11. Jones Itrorr,ks,Robert Ilunon, henry Sloan.

'John IL Penrose; Ilngh. Craig,
Samuel Edward*, George small,
Gen', R. Leiner, Spencer Mr'train,
Edward Darlington, 'CliatfeNKelly,

. Dade It. Davis, J. G. Johnonn,
William Folwell, %Valliant lily.

• John Newlin, Dr: N. Thronss,
DT. R. N. Huston, John Seller',
IVilliam Eyro.Jr. J. T. Morgan.
D. 'l'. Morgan, Wm.

WILLIA VI %I AlrflN President. '

RICHARD R. NEWBOLD. secretary.
Thema:scriber having bren appointed agent for the

above Company, 61 now prepared to gimke
on all dessrlption• of property on the most, liberal
terms. Apply at G.ll. Pot.' "Mee. Morris' Addition
or at my house in Malkin Street, Peitsvifle. '

A. M. MACDONALD.
Nu, 11.1 ISIO. 43-IY

ixDnliiNtri -.
TIIK FRANKLIN ' VIRE INSCRANCE"COMPAN V

, tici. ,
OF P 111 LA DEIP II lA.

W ..7C No.1 03/, tbesniit street, near Fifth *tree
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Dancker„ aenrge W. Richards,
Thomas Dart. - Mordecai D. LCII/173, .
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,
SamuelDrant, David S. Drown,
Jacob ll.itnittli, Morris Patterson
Continue to make I,natirani.e, permanent or limited

on every,tiestription of prorir fly, in town and comfit 3
at rates as low as are eonsi6o nt with security.

The company have reserved o large Contingent
Furid,will♦h WWI their Capital nod Premiums, ssafeiy
nveSted, gtrord ample protection to r hY. aqiin red

The anstig ofthe Company on annunry Ist, ISIS, as
published acreeabl3 to nupct of As.euibly, were as
follows, viz. :
Mortgages, ”00,55,i fis Stocks 51,563 9.5

45,157 S 7Real Biotale, 108,55880 Coolt. &c.,
Temporary

loans; 125,459 on .11.220,097 .07
Since their incorporation.a period of eighteen years,

they have; paid 'upwards of one wation two- Aundred
thousand 'dollar', looses by the, thereby affording evi-
(tenet. of the 'advantages - of topuranee. op well as the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

CHARLEA G. RAMMER, Secretary.
The subseriber has been appointed agent for .the

above tnentioned institution, and is now_ prepared to
tnakeinsurance,on every description or property, at
the Inivest rates ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent

PottsvilleJim 19.184123 . [Febl

Never ilineVs, the Like
DAINII TILE PIICVALENCE OF DIARRHirEII,

. Dysentery, Cholera MArbus.eummer. Complaints,
Cramps and Colle,last Summer, hundseds were cured
of these diseases, in (min 5 to 15 no 30 minutes.

Not s singlecase con he -found Where,ptoperty used
according to the printed direction* that accompany,
'stet) bottle. it failed to effect a rapid, saee antiradical
tare. Ninnerons eases 'were cored by it in less than
an hour. 'where the efforts of Physicians. who deecry
it, foiled to do the leaet good. Of such we have 'lev-
eret certificates which are open ru the Inspection of
any ane who desires to see them..

No iontrecedented was its soirees*. that it elicited
the voluntary recommendations of the Public Press,
wherever it wa s Ihtrodncrd. The. Watchman of Nur-ristown,rthe Alontgotnery Ledger of Pottstown; the
Nentralist or :skippaeliyille, theileauern Friend of
SuntittytOwn, the Dental Pearil. Of New York, and
other., recommended it its q certain, tin remedy
for all the diseases- for which we recant mend It. •

,

We have the teetimony of Mo. beet Physicians titMont:Ornery County, in iln favor, CuISO Trim tlf.ed It
themselves, and who publicly recommended it to their
patrons., „ ._

Add tfi this over tern hundred errttflratee or the
most respectltde chtSens of -rturristowth
Easton, rottavir,o. Sc., and you hare a, Moly Of
evldencel hi favor of the Compound Asiatic Balsam nr
Or. M. (7, K•rr & thni le,iwrfretly irreesta-
tile . Matrained in all cases.

sorinri FACTS 'MAT NONE CAN DENY !

Now that the Comohund Asiastic italsam hat been
'before the people or this place ortd:County for eeveral
months, *e subrutt the followingfacts to their candid
judgment

That there never Rasa Medirine compounded
that tumid so invarzahly in PO rhort a time, and with
sorb entire safety and perntanet cy, as the Balsam.

24., That it•cures Diarrhrel. Dysentery. Cholera
Morhds iNitumer, CooOtint, Clamps and Colic. ID
from 39 minutes ti';Frew Drsehtery not So
enon.:asthal nt Innrc InB touttnry nattiti, sod un
floe trentment requites a longer •Inne; but that.
oven marls cinnner than an) Other rein,ly an mod, of
treatment.

4:h., Thatonr bottle Neill cure it half dozen entre:
.thus proving it not only the purest remedy,. hut alto
the t Itrapest ever :ic,.n to the pohtir.

rub,' Ttiat'no Notity thoutd lid*without it. en.te*
may suddenly stkr_ .ilf such *celerity that time'd(tel
not ....lir to ctil the rczular family Physician. „Give
the Ilatsoni ea directed ; send for your Physician, and
lir will know If the remedy can berelied ntt ; ive are
willing Coahlde Inedechnon., ;

PIELD /MAIN"!
I have never known the etnnponn4 Arriirk Balsam,

of Dr. N. C Serra Bert ',let, two eminent Ph riclansof Norristown, Pn . td tall lis OWtreatineitt ofUuitclass nf 'diseases for wince they =lone recommend It.-It is beydnd any doubt the tnost valuable adddltlon to,the Materta. Mddira, that hoe ever. been Introduced,
notexreptlne Quint re, that a fl controllingpi eparation
in Fevcrand Agne.,', And a* the nrigln uric' mute no
it:ciente to Freres); but disclnse, its preparatinn to
all Phvairians, tvhf. desire in know its conaponent
parts, 4 have not seeming! to use and recommend It inmy private prnetlee. which I Wye (mind it te.pos,
slow tsitedinmon curative properties. tinder its use.
CAre9 re4oster In n Much shorter'llitte', and rrenverlcsare ninrri permanent, lan underr;teny rombinatlon ,ofremettiet, that I have ever.wed, i do therefore. nothesitate to 'express iny entire tipprohatlon or it and ad:vise ullto try Ir. ' etirrrred. • ‘. • •

IC, A. rEcx, m. D., Ilerr' We do not claim thn Balsam nit a unieninal. "curen11;" but In fllsnases of the ra.trimarn i.nd Dowell*, it'has not Itsequal, as many initials place can testify.

A I.WAVA rtit..'
Thepion& of tbociptonishing efficacy nr•nr, 14tr.; G.Kerr & !termini's Compound,Asiatlc Balsam. aye pour-ing In' ihii lter and faster than cm'. Nothing everequalled it Inc rapidity.enfety ofaction, or permanency

ofcure.; Read the follnwlnt.rerl ideate ofour respect ,able and intelligent ex.conitnissinner:
Ilavlng‘preit Dr. M.r. Kerr aPl3ettnirt'il Compound

Asiatit'llalsam. fur Ellartlurai' IMOlrrn Milne; find'lacnog,; in which-1 found it to porgess ezeendingginduncommon efficacy in removing, ell iinprensant symtntome almost immediately. T di; hot Ilesisgie tococoni..mend it 10 my friends and the public', as the hest faint.1y medicine extant. I consider it perfectly safe, andknow, It to be Unusually successful, and would not liketo he without it In my.family. .• - " • ,
13,1650.- • SI..IIIeOLATIIERV. ,

JNayTo Dr. ht. G. Kerr & BertedePt°,42°ll. le. 11.It".
•tftvint need your Compound Asiatic Balsam inenyfamily, and recommended it toothers, who ate, used

it with the uniform effect of enctitzin a omit time; Ido therefore recommend It to •the Public as the henMedicine Millie• for! the- eine •ort hose diseases for
which yea intend ettrei•generally, even the
worst forma olDlariticrit.Dysende.ty, Cholera Slorhus,Cramps and tolle, In half-to fine hour: I advise allmy,friendie hatry it.' ' ' • • , •

C. P,.NORT'ON, Pettspille, • ,
• Prepared'only by Dr. 14.G. Kerr, & fleitoict ;Drug:.Metaand'etionniste, Norttatoirn • • And for mile by JohnD. Brehm. Potlittillit t-43.J• ArenaMedlar, Orsirlitsburg ;J. W. Gibbs, lidinersville; K.•P. Hunter & Co.,Reading, Pa. • 'July 3, Imo . • 3mo.
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For the Removal and Permanent .. Cure •

lomikvous-PISEASES,
Ana or those Comrirarda which are caused by en ha

reiredoceekoned unhwaltliy condition of the
rocavOlis SysTun..

Tbis beautiful and ceneenierit appliCation of the toys;
terioni powers of GALVANISM and AtAtiNWrisMvhas
been pronounced by distinguished plivaicialie, both in
Swop, stet the Muted States; to bit , ibe most a-euchre
atedicinal discorery of the :fgt.

•

Dr. OKRISTIE'S-GALITAZDO BELT
MAGNETIC. FLUID,

teased with the mast i,erfect and 'certain success In all,
eases of

GENERA/. 010.13ILITY.
•

Strengthening the weakened Body, giriag tone,to the
various organs, and invigorating the entire system: Also
In FITS, CRAMP, 'PARALYSIS and PALSY, -DYSPEEt.
NA or INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and
CHRCLNIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF-
NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALTITATION OF
TUE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA, PAINS in
the SIDE and CIiF.ST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPMAL
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of 'the SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of tha KIDNEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and rtivslcAt. ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from one simple cause—namely,
A Derlungerilent of the Nervous Spite=
ea- In.NERVoUs cOMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medi•

eines increase the disease, for they-weaken the vital ener-
gies of the already prostrated system ; while under the
strengthenin ft, lifelosing,vitalizing influence of tlalvan.
Lin, as applied by this beautiful and wonderful dia.
unary, the exhausted patient' and weakened 'sufferer is
restored to former health, ttrength, elasticity and vigor.

The great peculiarity and excellence of :

- Dr; Chilatie'a Galvanic, Curatives,
consists, in the fact that they arrest and core disease by
outwit,d application, in place of the usual mode-of drug•
ging and physicking the patient till exhausted Natunt
sinks hopelessly under the indiction.

TAsy rirrnatAen the whole syri,rni. equalize the circtila-
li?n of the blood, promote the secretions,. and never do the
*lightest injnry under any eirrl,mytonces. Since their
'introduction Ind)* United Staten, only three Years since
'mare than

60,()00-.P.,ersions
incbuting. all. ages, duxes' and onmlitions, among 'which
were a large number of Indies, •slin are peculiarly sub•
ject to Nervous Complaints, hare been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY cm:lm,
when all hope of relief had been gii n up, and •very
thing else Nen tried in cam !

To illustrate the use of,the GALVANIC BELT,
suppose the use of a person afflict,' with that bane of

DISPEPSt oi- any other Chronic or Nerv-
ous Disorder. In ordinary cases, stimulants are taken,
which, by their action on the reties and muscles of
the stomach, afford temporary relief, but which lease
the patient it, a lower state. and is ith inurr.l faculties,
altar the action thus excited has ceased Now compare
this With the effect resulting, tr.,rn the-application of the
GALVANIC stlur. Take a Dyspeptic *name:, even in
the worse symptoms of au attick, uw 6111114 tie the Belt
around the body, using the Magnetic Fluid a.; directed.
In a short •period the diwensible peripiijation will act on
the° positive element ,af the Belt, tneiell causing a Gal-
enite circulation which will 1,4,p MI to the negative, and
_hence back again to the posuite, thus keeping up a con-
,intiocui Galvaniccirculation Mainghq t the system Thus
the most severe cases of Woit'EPSIA are PERNIA-
NENTLY CURED. A FEW DAIS IS OFTEN AMPLY
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE TIIS: 'DIsEAsE OF
YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AN TESTIMONIALS
Of tlie, most Undoubted Character,

From ill parts of the Country could be given, sufficient,
to 1111 every column /II this paper

AN EXTRAORDINARY BASE,
which conclusively prores that -

" Truth is stranger than Fiction."
CUILE OF -

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.
REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERG IMAN

of .New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exalted
reputation:

SIDFIXV, New Jerrey, July 14,
Da. A. H. CHRISTIK—Dear Sir: You wish to know of

me what has been the result in my own ease, of theappli-
cation of THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE
My reply is as follows:

For about twenty years f had been suffering from Dys-
pepsia. Every year the svmptems became worse, nor
could I obtain permanent refioi from any coins* of medical
treatment whatever. About fauneen years since, in eon-sequence of frequent exposure to the weather, in the dis-
charge of my pastoral duties, I became subject to a severe
Chronic Dheumatism, which for year after year, caused
me indescrihable anguish. Farther: in the winter, of %IS
and.'46, in-consequence of preaching a great deal in my
OWEI 'and carious other churches in this region, I was
attacked by tho Bronchitis, which soon became so severe
as to require an immediate suspension of my pastor-11
labors My tItTrOUll system tort DOW (hoTorighty prFara!ed,
and as my Bronchitis becaine worse; so also did my Dys-
pepsin and Rheumatic' affection—thus evincing that these
disorders were connected With each other throngh the
Medium of the Nervous System. In the whote Therein-
copmia there seemed to be no remedial agent which could
reach and recuperate my 'Nervous' Svstem everything
that I had-tried for this- purpose lad completely failed.
At last 1. was led by my friends to examine your Wren-
tiona, and (though with no very sanguine hopes of their
efficiency,) 1 determined to try the effect of the gpelication
of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the
AIALINETIC FLUID. This was in June, Itt4a. To nr
GRE•T ASTONISHMENT. IN TWO DAYS NIT BYSTErflik HMO
GONC EIGHT DATE I WA/ GNARLED TO RESCUE 1111 FAS
?ORAL 1.190R0 ; NOR. H•VIC I BENCH OMITTED II SINGLE
Starlet ON ACCOUNT Or THE BRONCHITIS i AND MT aTICI.7.
IHATIC AFFECTION HAS ENTIRELT CEASETI TO TROCIILE
mt. Such it the -wonderful and happy reaulta of the
experiment •

have recnnitnended the BELT. and FLUID to many
wlio have been likewise suffering froin Neuralgic 'affec-
tions. They have tried them, WITH KITTY RESULTS, i
WILHITE, 17 Cirr.

I am, dear sir, very respectfully yours,
ROBEItT IV. L.ANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
',GALVANIC NECKLACE

is used for all complaints alrecting the Threat or. Bead,such MI Bronchitis; Intlernmation of the Threat,' NerrOus
and Sick Headache, Dizziness of the Head,' Neuralgia inthe Face, Iluzzinq or Itoarin,g in the Ears, Deafness,
which .is ,generally Nervous, nod that distressed' com-plaint, called Tic Doloreux.

Palsy and Paralysis.
. All physicians acknowledge that thew terrible diseasesare caused, by a deficiency of Nervous Everry In the
affected limbs. Da. CFIRISIIE s Gal%anic Articles willeupplv Dui 'deficient power, and a complete and entire,
cute ts thus effected-

1000 Oases or Palsy and. Paralysis
base been reported to Da. coats-re and iliS Agents
within the last tito years, ichich hate been entarelyrestored. ,

ei. I: tr. ANDIIrI, F. T051r5 of Brooklyn, Y., hot!beentMt able to walk a stop for near font years, and was
to lielplm that. he had to be red. The most celebratedphysicians gave him up. In tive days tater be cost.meneed treating the 41,LiAlie Itr.r.r, Nrcat.Ler, AsbBeacr.t.ins, he walked OCI- 033 theroom, and in three weeks'
he had perfectly teen, ercd his; health., Captain Tomesis seventy years of age, '

Severe Deafness Cured.
. _

This following.is an extract fiord 'letter lately re-
Calved from a stistlngtosiseyl physician ib the State ofyirginia:_

"A.M. Grin D.—Der37. Sir : Oneof my yatients,
unEneut‘ to ine,chteined our tajeasit.Beltmrd Seek.
lace, u 4ll the Mimic* Fluid, for a serious affection ofDeafrwes The ease WWI- that of a lady whine Nereons
system loss much derordered.e64 her general health pone,!duel was done prorietkaly to the application of the Belt,
but with very little success, and I feel it only right to tell
you, that since ,ehe genimeneed wearing the Belt Mid
acing the Plaid, but - a few ,weeks am she has EN.
TIMELY rtgcoMLED ;fiat HEARING, and, her
general health is better than for several' yeall."

(1/3* Every' case of -Deafness, if It be Nervous, as if
gerteraU9 Ceti,be erae4l by this ova,aerful remedy.. .

• bR. CHRIST,EI9
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vast sere ice in eases of Coni.ulsions or, Fits,Spasmodic Complaints; and general Nervona Affectionsof tha Head rind ripper extremities.' Alscr-in Palsy andParalysis, and all diseases caused by a deficienby of•poorer or Nervous Energy in, the limbs or other organsof the body.
,

• • Tic Dolorous and Neuralgia. . .
These dreadful rind agonizing complaints are flame&stay -relievid by the application of thi'titii.e.irrie Deur,NtrzLacit -Thislieli diffuser the Electricity•throukh the system • the Necklace has a local effect, and:the Fluid acts directly'upon the teemed nerves. In thecadistrusting aillictions the application NEATER FAILS.. ••

‘Ol3, Many htfralted Certifinates. from all 'parte of the'country of the, most extraordinary character. can. begiven, if swindled. . . .
-ea* No trouble of ineonvenience attends the use orc.unisTmg 04LV.ANICARTICCRS, and theymay be worn by the moat feeble and delicate, with par:tent MIS.' trod safety.. • in many easel the'sensation at ,tending their tie is highty'pleasant and:agreeable.. Theycan litigant to any pert of the country. . ,

• • Prices:
The MalvanicBelt, • • Three.Dollars.' • .
The CtalvaniC Necklace, Two Dollars,
The tiallianic bracelets, One Dollar Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, '.• One Dollar.-

The irticle's are accompanied by fall and plaindirections. Pamphlets with fall pirtienlart may be had
of the antherised Agent.

PARTICULAR 'CAUTION.
W. Beware of tounfarfeift and Worth/els hiitaiont.

D.,43.II4IOREIREAD,
GENtki.d. IAO,BPIT FOR nig UNITED SVATIA••' • 132' Broadway, New York.
For stele' in p;•...ets'velle - •by ' tieesuinori-z'-ed Agent; ..JOHN G. 'BROWN,' -

Jna. • •-'
" ‘-'Dreiggist.

..‘" :7 116•ter.- Iliones, ,Brueh,l'ComIlwatal and
WOODEN -WARE, STORE •

TO. 145-IVoith it.trect, four doors co theIN. Eagle lintel, litel'illrecily'oppoime r.. Ja 1.4 ,0 iccuc&Santee', DiyOaodaStore. between Rata c.hnd toeSt reels, Philadelphia • • -*
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THE LOVEIOr ItOSE;

El

I0

,

A roso.gazcld from her bon'•er gr!lien, .
. trpon,ille*Slll7llllCr •

=And never had ereation4ert
A flower sotine.antl Err ;

Ifer modest fortn, so run iind meetc. 4
AVit It morning ro-dianee dyed;

&rimed like-lberlove!r,
'.•Of a young villrqre

But storm. dark O'er the vale,
inottntnin Cur:,

Anti ,hronded t wiii;:ht pale,
: The lonely tor,c; ac dyad;

Anti ge.title Mind • '
Sinks untle't (fart—

The -Moan tnny pasit, but kistvost Itehind
'Foo oft a blighted }wad

, 41.1)c fanner._

•

QUALITIES OF

The questions arefrequently asked, which
is most useful for the fields, oyster-shell or
mineral lime.? Is not magnesian lime
always injurious ? Is lime-or marl the'best-
fertilizer ? Numerous other and somewhat
similar inquiries are constantly made in-
farmers, most of will wouldhe easilyreslol-
ved by tlieir own minds, did they posi seSs'a
tolerable knowledc,re of the lending piinhiples
of lime. marl, ma, iesia, and their applica-
tion. An entire volume rr - light be'appropri-
ately occupied with the ccps.itleration.of .tbese•
important fertilizers, tint Ice must content
ourselves with the occupancy of a page oT
M 0 ,

Lime is a difect fetid tbr plants:, constitu.,
ting, a,,Part oe,the ash of -n 11; buti it is found
in much greater proportiots *in Ime than in
others:2-1060 'pounds of dry pea laracw, sain-
foia, .red. and. witi•e. nlover, evil contain
front twenty to thirty mounds of , white
lucent has nearly fifty poncnds. F..v4 ry other

. ,-, 11...f, • -cultivated Plant requires a leconstueran'quan-
tits, to manure and perfect it. _ l3ut- in addi-
tion to thi,, and its aid is bringing thegases
.(the organic portion:") to vegetables, it greatly
facilitates and dis-puses those chemical char-
ges in the inorganic or earthy parts, of spif,.
which are so essential to luinistiing the
plants with all then may srequire., 1 _

lime- seems to exert a further e\nd raost
i improving effect in both clay and sandy soils
by inducing those cliernicabcoinbinitious in

'their constituents, which tend materially to
correct their inherent defects. I3y rendering
claps more porous rind friable, and sands

j more adhesive, their ,tnechauical texture
is mode to approximate as nearly as pos-t

!sihle toward the perfection of each. ft
; is Used with great effeq on peity ,oils:as it
' hastens the decomposition of vegviable mat-
; ter, and diminishes- i:.,,porosi .,y and sponge-

!Pie texture, -the4):„....„. ...o.tideritig it less ab-
i sorhent of water which is one of
'its greatest fatiEs. 'for such soils. it should
always be applied in its cauAie condition, a 5
quicklinw

Lime acts faxtorr.tde yegetation by
corriv.in , ate . rwidity of the . 1-oil. It not
only combines r. irh and ncutralises.mokt of
the L.,und insoils. or that finds their
war in them [yam springs, but it also de-
composes and f4tulers aW3 liable ibr the wants
of plants innny .titystnnru-: whjelt, in they
natural condition arc really tioxioutto tljetn.

Lime decoMposes the inert vegetable sub-
stances in the soil, and converts thern.into
an immediate and appropriate food'pr the
crop. 13. is in consequene of this faVorahle
action and the large increase of -the—crop
thereby secured, that the vezerahle manures,
and so much of the mineral element as are
required 4- plants are spo edily nto?-lracteel..
The cw,serithlwe is, that deterioration of the
cull oneviially follows, naffs, other manures.
are added. , The lime sinii;ly .enalde.: the
sJil to yield in a few yeas. what -would
otherwise require a greater nuniber.--.But.
these,augincii tett crops furnish the means of
perpetual and mereasing fertility, c-,-cn if a
paii.only of the excess beyond the (ordinary
yield is. appropriated for Mc purpof,e.It is es .se:itial to, 14ti favorable action off'
lime that aLe sell coataim-, a.full supply. of
vegetable matter ; and when the lime has.
been applied In excess,, pr it ceases to•aci...
more vegetable matter must be added- • The
effect of linte is not perceptil?le iu the soil
the first ~season it is applied, and full influ-,
ence is seen only after the second-or tinirtl,,
Its effect •greatest ,whea I:cpz,ucar the suF-
lace.---[Anicri,-,rn .4g 1. 'Cilia' Uri

nr,CAVI OF PE.Acir 'TieFIEs
sinnieHtlii!.t, and One 11-.or:thy-of b.eino-'

rocoidcd, was. mentioned a few
by :llr..A.lc.Nander. Dyke, of Athenuarle..,...gg.,
stated that, while: uh a, .to-his nethis attention wascalled to a large orehaid,
every -tree in whieh had beeu totally -destroyed
by the rayages of tbs/worm, diih .tlac ex-
ecption of three ; and.fltese three ,wg-c344ably the, must thrifty. and 4ourishing peach.,,
trees lre ever saw.

When h. trees were alhqut t year 01(4 hp.ihad selected ,three of them,, and:driven a
Jen-penny nail through the.bcdy,as npr..thegrouhd as pos-sible ; while the balance of the
orchard had graduidly. failed; and finally
yielded to the ravages of the worms, these,
three tree's: selec. ted abandorn, !re'at'ed pre-
cisely in the ::,:arne manner, with the exceP--
lion of the nailing, had nl:vray been

and heal.thy, furui4i u.g,,hini: at, that
period' the greatest profusion .of. tbe
lu-„cious fruit. It is suppo'se-id that ate salt ofiron afforded by the nail is.uffensi-c.e to the,
Avorin, er bile it is laartaless, or_even •bcrtefl:?,
cial to the tre,u,LSoutig.rn. Pc.vracrs

••- • '

BE BEI7OIII.EIIEITANII :CVIT4. TOFU•

As SOO3 as a thity,'requirec your attention,
attend to it. Procrastination; is the thief of
Late, anti that which.you defer doing
you will' uegleet to,morrow. ' Thrredegice of satisfacliOn 'in feeling,. eine,
self at liberty, and the farmer %rho !teeps,be:,•
forehand with his worl,-, realise= this
meat to its fullest extent. -Tll6 pecuniary
advantages resulting- from this systern, arealso „great. Crops often. seriouzly suffer
tionr not being h6ed or ra.....,v'es .tit at, the,,
proper time, and whatever .:they:zlose, or
whatever ma}' be the flimin'ttiion in their ac
nullintrinsic or marketable vole°, is a virtu-
al abstractiOnlof-sd,Mucli rifo' ney from
purse. Let every one, therefine-be sedulous;
to perforM er'ery task- in the moot ~Proier;manner, and to do in season whatevt'r dtti
mands tn ihr it is 'onl h'Y • lolleying
.thesefundainental rules, thar we can hol')J
to succeed and real iseriches; honor and hap!'
pin ess frOin the soul.-- IGerintinitnett Tele.'"•
graph.

r.A.r.r.z:o FRUIT.
Be.. eery cardul to gather.all punctured.o:

decayingfruits, whethertiu your trees.eiton„;
the ground, and. gixe theta to your hog§:.:.

1f_7.1.1%n0t;"the - worrit. 1which- they. to
tai pkuhich:bave been rliefrenlaiure decay, will make their escape,
,ioto the ground, and you Aim!: the

'await their visitations,inerease-
upon. you another fica?.oi).

. ,,The Sarithis• lOieat of the present' e'rc;i; iu
Canada h, egiinaled at- 4,n09.0.06

MEE


